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Education in the South.

There is no sort of doubt of the
energy v;ith which the intelligent
men of the South ure taking up the
question of the extension and im-

provement of the schools of thut sec-

tion. The amount of work that has
been done since the close of the civil
war, "and the amount of money that
has been expendrd are very great
when we take into consideration the
dilrieulties with which the South
has had to contend. There is no

chapter iu the history of the country
of which we ' have occasion to be

more proud than that which recounts
"the rise of the South from the des-

perate state in which it was after the
war. But the leauers of Southern
opinion have come to the conclusion
that the fruits of tiie hard-earne- d

prosperity the South is now enjoying
cannot fully be htrvested unless ed-

ucation is made very much more
general and much better. They are
turning their aUtentiou especially to
thi couutry districts, which are still
the moat important and in which the
illiteracy is tho worst, and their
movoment derives particular life
freni the change in the methods and
aims of schooling that has taken place
in the last twenty years. The amount
of unselfish and faithful work now

being done by the teachers of the
South in an intelligent and progres-
sive manner is very great, and it is

constantly increasing. Tho situation
is extremely hopeful, and those who
are. laboring still further to improve
it arc entitled to the respect aud the
aid of all intelligent Americans of
whateyer section. New York Times

Better Than a Plaster.
A piece of flannel dumpened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on the all'ectrd parts, is better than
a plaster for a lame back and for
pains in the side or chest. Pain Balm
has no superior as a liniment for the
relief of deep seated, muscular and
rheumatic pains. For sale by all
druggists.

It stands to reason that any Mim who
Would hcok a fish would lie about it.

1 IS YELLOW POISON
I'M

51 It rifOarlnl fiArm It-- n ha conn fl
fi clianglng red bicodyeJJow under M
&t microscope, it "wors day and

rugnt. hirst, it turns your com- -

fa piexi'cn yellow. ChlUy, aching
l sensations creep down your

backbone. You feel weak and
0 worthless.
1 ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC

wHI stop the trouble now. It
enters ths blood at once and m
c'rives out the yellow poison, hj
IS naiUcisil end wl;en Chiiic;,
Fevers, Uiht -- S weats and a gen- - 3

ersl break -- d'jvn coma later on, f--

Roberts' Tonic w'il ct:re ycu H
then but wait? Prevent U

ft future sickness. The manuiac- - Fl
turers know a!5 about this ysl- - i

P low poiaoi: nnci have perfected M

Roberts' Ton!c to drive: jt tut,
jfj nourish your system, restcre h
M appfcttte, purify the fe!oodv pre- -y vent and cure Chills, Fevers and si
0 iMaiaria. It. has cured thous- - P
ti ands It wJU cure you, or your i? i. t 'titai nr.money dsc k. lnisuiair try

it. Pries, 25 Cents. ? a'e by

W (5. .YKhS.

A Bold Bundarv.
Wednesday night of last week be-

tween S and 9 o'clock Mr. Oliver
Oredlo Mid others discovered that
some one had entered the dwelling

of Mr. C. M. Little on Bonner street.

The j were all away from home at
the time. Tho alarm whs given and
soon several were on the scene, but
the burglar made his escape. The
man was seen and afterwards identi-

fied as Seth Simmons. He is a young
white man, the son of the late Dan
SiinmotiB. He was arrested and a
heaving was had before the Mayor
Friday and he was remanded to jail.
Tho grand jury returned a true bill
fur burglary in the second degree
Monday. There seemed to be a

strong case against him from the
best information we could secure,
Washington Progress.

This is the season of the year when
the prudent and careful housewife
replenishes her supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough '.Remedy. It is certain
to bo needed before the winter is
over, and results are much more
prompt and satisfactory when it is
kept at hand aud given as soon as the
cold is contracted and beforo it has
become settled m the system. In al-

most every instance a severe cold
may be warded off by taking this
remedy freely as soon as the li rat in-

dication of the cold appears. There
is no danger in giving it to children
for it contains no harmful substance.
It is pleasant to take both adults
and children like it. Buy it and you
will got the best. It always cures.
For sale by all druggists.

Great men are grtf.t indeed until you
get acquaitsUid with thaui.

".L.J."gg!t8WI

Women's Pains Cured.
They ate often caused by a Kbeumatin

condition of the Byatetu, wtiicb, if not cbtok-e- d,

results iu heart, kidney and bladder
troubles, ovariau dropar, etc. UU1C60L,
the great C'.diforuia Hbeumatto Kemedj,
neutralizes tho uxdue accumulation of aci8
in the system nud ourex paiu and disease.
Scud stamp for bonk of particular to tbe
Lamar iUnkin Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
or UKlCaOL Chemical Co., Lo Allele,
Cat. Druggists sell it at $1.00 per bottle,
or six bottles for $. 00.
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Greatest

Store55
Fall and winter Sale of

Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
Press Goods, Furniture,
Stores, Groceries, etc., is
is now on.

Every train brings us
something new-a- nd some-

thing new is what all
are after.

Don't go or send to a
larger town for what you
want, It's right here, and
we're the ones to please
von in everv particular.

See our goods first
wo will do the rest.

JOHNSTON & BLOUNT,

eopep., r c.

3fV orif
Almost Unnerved Me

Heart Pains.
Short of Breath,
Faint and Languid.

Dr.MilesTIeart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

"It has benve years since I was cured of
heart trouble by your Heart Cure and Nerv-i:e- t

and I am just as sound as a dollar in
that organ today. For several years I hail
been suffering with my heart. Breathing
had become short and difficult at times,
short, sharp pains about the heart, sometimes
accompanied with fluttering would make
me feel faint nnd languid. The lea.st excite-nen- t

or iftr.tal worry would almost unnerve
me. I felt that the trouble was growing
worse all the time, and after tryir.g many
remedies prescribed by physicians without
obtaining relief, I was induced to cive your
remedies a trial. I was relieved the second
day, and after taking three or four bottles all
symptoms were removed and have never
snowed signs of returning." REV. Geo. W.
Kikacope, Chincoteague, va.

There are many symptorasof heart disease,
which fo closely resemble those of more com-
mon nervous disorders as to frequently mis-
lead the attending physician. Often in cases
of heart trouble the stomach, kidneys, liveror
lungs become affected. Again the symptoms
.nav be those of weakened nerves, as tired
feeiinjj, sleeplessness, timidity, the patient is
easily excitable and apt to worry without
cause. If you have the least suspicion that
your heart is weak study your symptoms and
begin the use of Dr. Mdes Hear: Cure, the
great heart and blood tonic, without a day's
delay.

All druggists sell and ruarantee first bot-

tle Dr. MuVs' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Advertise in this paper
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First make up your mind that"
; yon have, something. worth ud

vertisinty something that the
public rt needs or wants,
something that will appeal to j

'j those who intelligence to i

jj appreciate and meana to
advertise it in Koaxokk
Bkacox and results aro ensured, i

If You Want
Kew Buggies, re-bui- lt

buggies, or buggies im-
paired, H, Peal is thej
man to go to. ;

I now have a largo Btock of new
material and can you out a new
rij that will please you, no matter
what your idea may be. Also a lot
of re-bui- lt vehicles, good as new,
for very little money.

Vehicles of all kinds built or re-

paired at short notice. If you want
anything in my line give mo a call.

II. 3EEIoc 6 Plymouth, W. 0.

I have opened up a first-clas- s oyster
saloon and

BESTAUItAHT
between W. O. Avers' and li. S.

Landing's, on

WATEIt STKEET.
Tboea wibiui; n nice place to eu

joy a plato of oysters or a Hrved in a
clean, manner, can bo accom-
modated.

Meals at any hour, by clean and
polita attendants,

1 lliank jou iu advance for your patron-
age,

T. J. LEWIS.
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j WRITING RING

The mcst importantimprovemcntof
the in the of penmanship

makes the poorest writer a splendid
in a weeks by the use'

uf ring. Endorsed by prominent
and Boards of

in
dozon assorted sent.

poit paid for $1.00, single
When ordering single ring,

state for woman, or
child.
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